9-12 JUNE
OPEN 10AM-6PM

DFO MOORABBIN | (03) 9583 0344
250 Centre Dandenong Road, Moorabbin Airport 3194
dfo.com.au/moorabbin

Big Brand Sale at DFO Moorabbin
2XU
Buy 1 item, get 50% off the
second*
Item of lesser of value. Excludes
compression

--------------------Adairs
Save 15% storewide*
Exclusions apply

.-------------------Adidas
30% off storewide*
-------------------Aquila
50% off second item
* Discount applies to lowest
priced item. Not valid in
conjunction with any other offer

--------------------Authentic Factory Outlet
(Converse)
Buy 1 item & get 50% off 2nd
item, on almost everything!*
Terms & conditions apply. 2nd
item must be of equal or lesser
value

--------------------Bags Only
3 days only - Massive Stock
Clearout. Genuine further
discounts*
See in store for details

-------------------Bardot
Take a further 20% off
storewide
--------------------Bed Bath N Table
Up to 60% off Sheet Sets
and up to 40% off Quilt
Covers
.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Bendon Outlet
$20 Sale*
--------------------

Blue Illusion
Buy 1 take a further 20% off
Buy 2 take a further 30% off
Buy 3 take a further 40% off
--------------------Bonds Outlet
40% off storewide
--------------------Cotton On Mega
25% off all mens and
womens jackets*
Discount off original price

--------------------Cotton On Kids
Up to 50% off sale product*
Excludes full priced product

-----------------Crocs
Buy 2 pairs, get 1 free*
T&C's apply

--------------------Cue
Take a further 20% off*
Off already reduced styles,
including accessories

--------------------Decjuba
All sale dresses $20 & under
All sale pants $30 & under
--------------------Diana Ferrari
30% off storewide
-------------------Diesel
Up to 70% off selected items
--------------------Ecco
Take a further 20% off
already reduced prices*
Conditions apply. See staff for
further details

--------------------Elle Macpherson Body
40% off selected styles
---------------------

Elwood
End of sale stock up to 70%
off
--------------------Emba Fashion
Further 30-50% off
everything
--------------------Escape 2 Travel and
Outdoor
Buy 1 Pair, get 2nd Pair 50%
off
--------------------Esprit
Take a further 20% off when
you buy 3 or more items!
--------------------Factorie
All sale stock, nothing over
$20!
--------------------Fila
Extra 10% off marked prices
--------------------Final Days
Buy 1, get 1 free on selected
categories
--------------------Florentine Eyewear
20 - 40% off selected fullprice Oakley & Arnette
sunglasses
--------------------Forcast
Further 40% off sale items*

Fossil
60% off RRP*

Not in conjunction with any other
offers

Some exclusions apply

--------------------Form Home
70% off store wide. No
exceptions, no exclusions
---------------------

*Exclusions may apply. Not valid in conjunction with any other offer.
Further Terms & Conditions apply. Contact individual stores for details.
Valid from 9.06.2017 until 12.06.2017, unless stated otherwise on individual offer.

Exclusions apply

--------------------The General Trader
Further 10% off storewide*
Excludes electrical, gift cards &
layby payments

--------------------Ginger Tree
40% off storewide*
Exclusions apply, see instore for
full details

--------------------Giordano
50% off all full price items*
Not in conjunction with any other
offer

--------------------G-Star Raw
Stack Sale:
Buy 2, get 20% off*
Buy 3 or more, get 30% off*
Items at 70 - 80% off are not
included in store promotions

--------------------Hairhouse Warehouse
20% off storewide*
10% off packs and
electricals*
--------------------Hallmark Cards
Buy 10 flat wrap for $5
--------------------In 2 Linen
20% off storewide*
---------------------
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Industrie
20% off everything including
sale merchandise*
--------------------Jeanswest
40% off storewide
--------------------Jo Mercer
25% off storewide*
Excludes Shoecare, new and
existing laybys and Gift Cards.

--------------------Kaisercraft
30% off storewide
--------------------Lee & Wrangler
50% off storewide
--------------------Levi’s
50% off the marked price*
Some exclusions apply.
Discount taken at register

--------------------Lindt
50% off Lindor
--------------------Lorna Jane
Lorna Jane Active
Warehouse Sale - up to 50%
off
--------------------Lululemon
Buy 3 items or more, get
30% off the mark down price
--------------------M.J. Bale
Further 30% off already
reduced items
--------------------Macpac
10% off the lowest marked
price storewide on Macpac
products
---------------------

Matchbox
20% off storewide*
Excludes electrical, gift cards
and lay by

Ollie’s Place
10% off full priced winter
apparel*
Some exclusions apply

--------------------Metalicus
40% off storewide*

---------------Oroton Factory
Take a further 20% off*

Conditions apply - discount is off
already reduced styles.
Excludes basics, samples and
full priced product

Excludes clearance and product
care

--------------------Naturalizer
Up to 40% off Boots
(Selected Styles)
Plus, Gift With Purchase for
each single receipt
-------------------Noni B
50% off storewide on full
price items
Up to 70% off on sale items
as marked
--------------------Novo
2nd item $20*
T&C apply. 2nd item to be of
equal or lesser value. Excludes
Leather, Sales, Gift vouchers,
Party Feet & weather guard.
Not to be used in conjunction
with any other offer.

--------------------Oakley Vault
Take an additional 20% off
apparel*
Exclusions apply

---------------------

--------------------Peter Alexander
50% off selected styles*
Exclusions apply. See in store
for details

--------------------Peter Jackson
2 suits for $495*
3 shirts for $129*
3 ties for $99*
2 shoes $159*
*T&Cs apply. Selected Styles
only

--------------------Platypus
All boots under $99
All sneakers under $69
--------------------Politix
20% off already reduced*
Conditions apply

--------------------Posh
40-60% off storewide*
Take a further 20% off
reduced price of wooden
furniture
Take a further 10% off clocks
Some exclusions apply

--------------------Provincial Home Living
Storewide Sale. All items
reduced. Save up to 50%
---------------------

*Exclusions may apply. Not valid in conjunction with any other offer.
Further Terms & Conditions apply. Contact individual stores for details.
Valid from 9.06.2017 until 12.06.2017, unless stated otherwise on individual offer.

Puma
50% off storewide
--------------------Pure Zone
Massive storewide sale up to
75% off RRP*
Bath Towels from $10*
Sheet Sets from $30*
Quilt Cover Sets from $20*
--------------------Purebaby
Take a further 20% off
already reduced
merchandise
--------------------Quiksilver
60% off storewide
--------------------Regal Sleep Solutions
Half price base of bedhead
with purchase of Boxed
Pocket Spring Mattress
--------------------Reload
Izabel London 20% off all UK
ladies garments.
Tokyo Laundry 20% off all
UK mens imports
--------------------Review
$99 dresses and take a
further 30% off all other
categories*
Not in conjunction with any other
offer

---------------------
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Rivers
50% off all full price Jackets
40% off all full price Boots
40% off all full price Knitwear
--------------------RMK
25% off full price
Boots from $49
--------------------Roadhouse
20% off storewide
--------------------Rodd & Gunn
3 Polos for $99*
No Loyalty Tier discount
available

--------------------Roger David
Winter Jackets & Blazers up
to 50% off.
Sweats and Knits 2 for $40
--------------------Royal Doulton
Save up to 70% off
Tableware, Glassware,
Designer Giftware, Crystal
and more!
Plus your VIP offer take a
further 20% off*
Not in conjunction with any other
offer and while stocks last

--------------------Sandler
Extra 25% off storewide*
T&C's apply not in conjunction
with any other offer

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Shaver Shop
20% off Hair Electrical
Plus first 60 customers to
make a purchase in store will
receive a gift
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Sheridan
70% off Sheridan Products*
Excludes final reductions, gift
cards, Sheridan Outlet products
and non-Sheridan branded
product

--------------------Shoe Warehouse
Second pair 50% off*
Second pair must be of equal or
lesser value. Offer is only
available at Shoe Warehouse
retail stores. Offer excludes gift
cards and is not to be used in
conjunction with any other offer.
Limited Time only or while
stocks last

--------------------Skechers
Up to 50% off storewide
--------------------Stafford Ellinson Australia
Free cotton rich business
shirt with the purchase of a
suit from $199
--------------------Strandbags
Up to 70% off
--------------------Sunglass Hut
Buy one get one free*
Offer applies to selected
sunglasses. Offer excludes ‘all
time favourites’ full priced
sunglasses. Prices as marked.
Offer cannot be used in
conjunction with any other offer
or discount from any other
source. Offer available in-store
only. While stocks last

--------------------Supre
Up to 75% off sale items
--------------------Tarocash
Take a further 25% off sale
items
---------------------

Tommy Hilfiger
20% off when you sign up to
be a VIP*

Windsor Smith
Shoes for her from $48*
Shoes for him from $88*

Discount is off reduced price.
Offer redeemable when you sign
up to be a VIP. Excludes gift
cards, watches and fragrance

No Additional discount. Prices
as marked

--------------------Ugg Tasman
30% off all footwear
--------------------Valleygirl
Sale starting from $4.95
--------------------Vans
Up to 70% off
--------------------Villeroy & Boch
Take a further 20% off
storewide. Including already
reduced lines*
Excludes Coloured Dot
clearance items

--------------------Volcom
Take an extra 30% off lowest
marked price of mens,
womens and youth apparel*
Excludes final clearance, multibuys, gift cards and other
promotional offers

--------------------Warwick Jones
30% off full price stock
50% off already reduced
stock
--------------------Watch Station International
Take an additional 40% off*
See in store for details

--------------------Wild Rhino
25% off full price items*
T&C's apply. Not in conjunction
with any other offer

---------------------

*Exclusions may apply. Not valid in conjunction with any other offer.
Further Terms & Conditions apply. Contact individual stores for details.
Valid from 9.06.2017 until 12.06.2017, unless stated otherwise on individual offer.

--------------------World Kitchen
Save up to 40% off
storewide*
*See in store for details

--------------------yd
Up to 75% off selected styles
--------------------Ziera Shoes
All Boots $99.95
Slippers & Handbags from
$29.95
Shoes from $79.95
---------------------

